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Abstract
Propolis is a complex honey bee product known for its antioxidant potential 
and antimicrobial activity, widely used as a food biopreservative and food 
additive. The object of the current research was to investigate the effects 
of carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) edible coatings applied alone and in 
combination with a propolis extract on the quality parameters and storage life 
of fresh blueberries during refrigerated storage for 20 days. For this purpose, 
three experimental groups were prepared: blueberries without coating 
(control group), blueberries with 1%CMC coatings and blueberries with 
1% CMC coatings+1% propolis extract (CMC+P). During the storage, the 
physicochemical and microbiological parameters of the experimental groups 
were evaluated. The use of CMC and CMC+P coatings reduced the weight 
loss by 1.13% and 1.67% in comparison with the control group on the 20-th 
day of storage. A significant decrease in decay percentage was found, which 
was in the great extent in the CMC+P coated fruit compared to the CMC 
coatings and the control fruit. The CMC and CMC+P edible coatings did 
not affect the TSS levels, the decreasing TA and increasing pH values. The 
application of CMC and CMC+P coatings did not cause a protective effect 
on the lowering values of total phenolic and anthocyanin contents in both 
treatments, but exhibited a positive influence on the antioxidant activity in 
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the coated blueberries. During the entire storage period, propolis containing 
edible coatings (CMC+P) reduced the bacterial, yeasts and fungal counts, 
visibly expressed by a reduction in decay incidence in comparison with 
the uncoated and CMC-treated fruit. Therefore, the application of propolis 
in the composition of edible coatings can be considered as an effective 
approach for improving the postharvest quality and prolonging the storage 
life of fresh blueberries.

Introduction
Blueberry belongs to the genus Vaccinium, family 
Ericaceae- a widely spread group of perennial 
plants with blue or purple edible fruits.1 Blueberries 
are commonly consumed fresh as a dessert fruit,  
in processed form (jam, puree, syrup, salads, 
yoghurts, smoothies and other beverages) or 
can be baked in a variety of pastries.2 Hailed as  
a “superfood”, blueberries are an excellent source of 
dietary fibres, vitamin C, vitamin K, manganese, iron, 
and large amounts of biologically active compounds 
(flavonoids, phenolic acids, anthocyanins and 
tannins) that play role as antioxidants and possess 
nutritional properties and health benefits.3-5 They are 
known to have in vitro and in vivo anticancer, anti-
inflammatory, anti-metastatic, cardio-protective, anti 
microbial, anti-diabetic, anti-aging, reno-protective, 
opthalmo-protective, hepatoprotective, gastro-
protective, anti-osteoporotic, and prebiotic effects.6,7,2 
Other studies revealed the neuroprotective potential 
of blueberry’s polyphenolics and anthocyanins, and 
their role in enhancing the memory and delaying 
the degenerative processes associated with the 
brain aging.8 The rich phytochemical composition 
and the great number of therapeutic effects, make 
blueberry fruit valuable ingredient for the production 
of functional food products.

The bioactive compounds in blueberry fruit are 
unstable and can undergo various structural, 
biochemical and nutritional modifications during 
the postharvest storage and distribution. Although 
these changes depend on certain factors  
(fruit cultivar, degree of maturity, harvest approach 
and conditions of storage), the storage life  
of blueberries is limited to 10-40 days, and this 
period can be additionally shortened by physical 
injuries, moisture loss and fungal decay, leading to 
deterioration of fruit quality and economic losses. 
To overcome these limitations and to reduce decay 

incidence, different methods for fruit preservation 
have been developed such as refrigerated storage, 
modified atmosphere packaging and ozonation,  
UV i r rad iat ion,  and appl icat ion of  some  
non-conventional methods such as edible 
coatings.9,10 Edible coatings are thin layers of 
biopolymers (polysaccharides, proteins, lipidsor 
resins)that extend storage life of perishable fruit, 
preventing chemical, physical and microbiological 
changes.11,12 They prevent water loss, O2, CO2 
and lipid transmission, and accordingly restrict 
the fruit dehydration, desiccation and deterioration  
of organoleptic properties.13,14 Edible coatings render 
additional beneficial effects on perishable fruits by 
reduction of respiration rate, improvement of texture, 
and preservation of natural color and volatiles,  
thus protecting the fruit quality and nutritional 
value.15,16 The most important factor for the efficiency 
of edible coatings is the nature of the coating material, 
which might be used singly or as a carrier of bioactive 
compounds such as antimicrobial substances, 
nutraceuticals, and antioxidants, in order to improve 
their fruit biopreservation properties.17

Propolis is one of the most valuable bee products, 
possessing a broad spectrum of biological 
activities. Propolis (bee glue) is a sticky substance 
that honey bees (Apis mellifera L.) produce  
by mixing exudates gathered from different plant 
sources (flowers, leaf buds, tree secretions)  
with bees wax and saliva. Worker bees use 
propolis mainly as a building material and to protect  
their hives from pathogens, invaders and 
environmental conditions. Currently, more than 
300 chemical compounds have been identified as 
constituents of propolis.18,19 The main components 
are polyphenols (especially flavonoids), followed by 
aromatic acids and esters, aliphatic acids and esters, 
hydrocarbons, waxy acids, alcohols, aldehydes, 
ketones, amino acids, steroids, enzymes, volatile 
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compounds, micro- and macro nutrients, vitamins, 
essential oils, sugars, pollen and other organic 
components. Most of them are known to possess 
antimicrobial activity and antioxidant potential.20-22 

In this regard, the biological properties of propolis 
make this unique bee product proper for use 
in the food industry as a natural preservative,  
an additive, or an ingredient with good functionality.
Numerous studies have revealed the potential  
of propolis as a biopreservative in the composition  
of edible coatingsfor blueberries,23 strawberries.24,25 
raspberries,26 red chilli,27 bell pepper,28 table 
grapes,29 tangerines,30 figs,31 cherry tomatoes,32 
bananas,33 papaya,34 tomatoes35 and oranges.36

Edible coatings containing propolis have not been 
extensively investigated in blueberry biopreservation, 
and the existing data in the scientific literature are 
still very limited. Therefore, the aim of the current 
study was to evaluate the effects of application  
of edible coatings made of carboxymethyl cellulose 
and propolis on the quality characteristics and 
improvement of the postharvest life of fresh 
blueberries during refrigerated storage.

Materials and Methods
Materials
Fruit
Fresh organic blueberries (Vaccinium myrtillus) were 
bought  from the fruit market in town of Plovdiv, 
Bulgaria. The blueberry fruit was chosen based on 
shape, size, color, ripeness, and without physical 
damages. The blueberries were carefully put in 
paper bags, and then quickly transported to the 
laboratory using a fridge bag.

Propolis 
Fresh propolis was purchased from a local producer 
of bee products  from the town of Simitli, Blagoevgrad 
district, Bulgaria (41°53′N 23°7′E). The ethanolic 
propolis extract was prepared as described below.

Culture Media
Plate Count Agar (PCA)
PCA medium used for determination of the total 
plate count of mesophilic aerobic and facultative 
anaerobic microorganisms was prepared 
according to the instructions of the manufacturer  
(Scharlab S.L., Spain).

Chloramphenicol Glucose Agar (CGA) 
CGA medium used for enumeration of yeasts and 
fungi was prepared according to the instructions  
of the manufacturer (Scharlab S.L., Spain).

Preparation of Propolis Extract
Propolis (4 g) was finely cut, placed in a plastic 
tube (Isolab, Germany), poured with 10 ml of 50%  
ethanol (Sigma-Aldrich, Merck, Germany), shaken 
using a vortex (Biosan, Latvia) for 20 s, and then 
left at 4°C for 48 h to extract, as the sample was 
periodically shaken. Next, the extract was filtered 
and then stored at 4°C until use.

Experimental Procedure
The 1% edible coating solution was prepared by 
the following prescription:4 g of carboxymethyl 
cellulose powder (Dow Wolff Cellulosics GmbH, 
Germany) was dissolved in 400 ml of distilled 
water, homogenized using a magnetic stirrer 
(Isolab) at 800 rpm for 30-40 min, and then kept 
at 4°C for 24 h. Next, the edible coating solution 
was separated into two portions of 200 ml each.  
To obtain an edible coating solution with final propolis 
concentration of 1%, 5 ml of propolis extract was 
added to the second carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) 
portion and stirred under the same conditions.  
Thus, two variants of edible coatings were prepared 
(CMC and CMC+P).37

The blueberries were washed three times with tap 
water and air-dried at room temperature (23°C).
Then, the blueberry fruit was randomly divided 
into three experimental groups of 330-350 g each: 
blueberries without coating (control), blueberries 
with 1% CMC coating (CMC) and blueberries with 
1% CMC coating + 1% propolis (CMC+P). The 
blueberries were coated by immersion in the relevant 
coating-forming solutions for 3-5 min, drained of 
excess coating, and air-dried at room temperature 
(23°C). All experimental groups were stored at 4°C 
and 75% relative humidity (RH) for 20 days in plastic 
cups (Fig. 1) as previously described.37,38

Quality Evaluations
All samples were analysed at 4-day intervals  
(days 0, 4, 8, 12, 16 and 20). During the entire 
monitoring period, the experimental groups 
were observed for decay changes and signs of 
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fungal growth. Samples for physicochemical and 
microbiological analyses in sterile containers were 
collected.37,38

Weight Loss and Decay Percentage 
Three separate experimental groups of 60-65  
g blueberries each with identical treatments (control, 
CMC and CMC+P) were prepared and stored at 
4°C and 75%RH. Each experimental group was 
weighed on days 0, 4, 8, 12, 16 and 20 of storage. 
Weight loss showed the percentage difference 
between  the initial weight of each experimental 
group and the weight of the same group recorded on 
the relevant monitoring day. The decay percentage 
was calculated as the number of unacceptable fruit  
(with visible decay changes or fungal growth) in each 
experimental group divided by the initial number  
of all fruit multiplied by 100.37,38

Physicochemical Analyses
Total Soluble Solids, Titratable Acidity, Ph And 
Maturity Index
The to ta l  so lub le  so l ids  (TSS)  con ten t 
was determined by hand refractrometer ATC  
(Aichose, China) and expressed as °Brix.  
The samples were preliminary homogenized by 
a blender MSM 14200 (Bosch, Germany), a few 
drops of blueberry juice were put on the prism glass,  
and the TSS value was immediately read.  
The titratable acidity (TA) was measured by 
titration of 2 ml of blueberry juice with 0.1 N NaOH  
(Sigma-Aldrich, Merck) using phenolphthalein 
as an indicator (Sigma-Aldrich, Merck) until the 
appearance of a pale pink color retained for over 
1 min. The results were expressed as a citric acid 
percentage. The pH values were assessed by a  
pH-meter WTW pH 7110 (WTW, Germany) equipped 
with a glass electrode, which was immersed directly 
into the fruit juice at 23°C.37,38 Maturity index (MI) was 
determined as the TSS value was divided to TA.23

Total Phenolic Content
The total phenolic content (TPC) was analyzed 
according to the standard method using Folin-
Ciocalteu reagent.37-39 The results were presented 
as mg equivalent of gallic acid (GAE) per g of fresh 
weight (fw).

Total Anthocyanins Content 
The total anthocyanins content (TAC) was determined 
using the standard pH differential method.37,38,40  

The results were presentedas mg cyanidin-3-
glycoside equivalents per g of fresh weight.

Antioxidant Activity
Dpph Radical-Scavenging Ability Assay
DPPH assay was performed following the standard 
method using 2, 2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl  
(DPPH reagent).38,41 The antioxidant activity was 
expressed as mM Trolox® equivalents (TE) per  
g of fresh weight.

Ferric Reducing Antioxidant Power (Frap) Assay
FRAP assay was assessed by the standard 
procedure.37,41 The antioxidant activity was presented 
as mM Trolox® equivalents (TE) per g of fresh 
weight.

Microbiological Analyses
Preparation of the Samples
Blueberries from each experimental group (10 g)
were homogenized using a blender MSM14200 
(Bosch). The samples (1 g) at an appropriate dilution 
in sterile 0.5% NaCl were pour-plated into PCA and 
CGA media.The Petri dishes (Gosselin™, France) 
were incubated at 30°/25°C for 24/48 h to measure 
the total plate count and yeasts and/or fungi.42

Total Plate Count 
The total plate count (mesophilic aerobic and 
facultative anaerobic microorganisms) was 
determined by colony-count technique on PCA at 
30°C according to the Bulgarian State Standard BSS 
EN ISO 4833-1:2013.43 The results were expressed 
as colony-forming units (cfu)/g.

Total Number of Yeasts and/or Fungi 
The enumeration of yeasts and/or fungi was 
determined by colony-count technique on CGA  
at 25°C according to the Bulgarian State Standard 
BSS ISO 21527-1:2011.44 The results were 
expressed as cfu/g.

Statistical Analysis
The results were performed in triplicates and 
presented as means ± standard deviation (SD). 
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using 
Stat graphics Centurion statistical program  
(v. XVI, 2009) (Stat Point Technologies, Ins., Warrenton, 
VA, USA) was used.  Mean differences were established  
by Fisher’s test with a significance level p ≤ 0.05.
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Results and Discussion
Quality Evaluations and Physicochemical 
Analyses
The results obtained for the decay percentage, 
weight loss percentage, pH values, TA, TSS, and 

MI of all experimental groups (control blueberries, 
blueberries coated with 1% CMC, and blueberries 
coated with 1% CMC + 1% propolis) are summarized 
in Table 1.

Table 1. Decay, weight loss (WL), pH, titratable acidity (TA), total soluble solids (TSS), 
and maturity index (MI) of the experimental groups (control, blueberries coated with 

1% CMC, and blueberries coated with 1% CMC + 1% propolis extract) 
during storage at 4°C for 20 days

Day Sample Decay, % WL, % pH TA,% citric TSS,°Brix Maturity  
     acid  index

0 Control - - 2.91±0.01j,C 0.99±0.00a,A 10.00±0.00c,A 10.10
 СМС - - 2.95±0.01i,B 0.98±0.00b,B 10.00±0.00c,A 10.20
 СМС+P - - 2.98±0.01i,A 0.97±0.00c,C 10.00±0.00c,A 10.31
4 Control - 3.23±0.00l,A 3.11±0.01h,B 0.70±0.00d,A 10.00±0.00c,A 14.29
 СМС - 3.22±0.00l,A 3.17±0.01g,A 0.65±0.00f,C 10.00±0.00c,A 15.38
 СМС+P - 3.21±0.00l,A 3.16±0.01g,A 0.66±0.00e,B 10.00±0.00c,A 15.15
8 Control - 5.72±0.00i,A 3.28±0.01de,B 0.62±0.00h,A 10.00±0.00c,A 16.13
 СМС - 5.49±0.00j,B 3.38±0.01c,A 0.59±0.00k,B 10.00±0.00c,A 16.95
 СМС+P - 5.40±0.00k,C 3.27±0.03ef,B 0.62±0.00h,A 10.00±0.00c,A 16.13
12 Control - 9.40±0.00f,A 3.37±0.03c,A 0.59±0.00k,C 10.00±0.00c,A 16.95
 СМС - 8.80±0.01g,B 3.26±0.01ef,B 0.62±0.00h,A 10.00±0.00c,A 16.13
 СМС+P - 8.60±0.00h,C 3.28±0.01e,B 0.61±0.00i,B 10.00±0.00b,A 16.39
16 Control - 13.88±0.01b,A 3.31±0.03d,A 0.60±0.00j,C 11.50±0.00b,A 19.17
 СМС - 12.77±0.03d,B 3.27±0.01ef,AB 0.62±0.00h,B 11.50±0.00b,A 18.55
 СМС+P - 12.24±0.03e,C 3.24±0.00f,B 0.63±0.00g,A 11.50±0.00b,A 18.25
20 Control 17.69A 15.01±0.01a,A 3.69±0.01a,A 0.52±0.00n,C 13.00±0.00a,A 25.00
 СМС 10.46b 13.88±0.01b,B 3.63±0.03b,A 0.54±0.00l,A 13.00±0.00a,A 24.07
 СМС+P 2.46c 13.34±0.01c,C 3.67±0.01a,A 0.53±0.00m,B 13.00±0.00a,A 24.53

a-n: Means in a column without a common letter differ significantly (p ≤ 0.05).
A-C: Means of the three samples on a given day without a common letter differ significantly (p ≤ 0.05).

Fig. 1: Overall appearance of the experimental groups (control, CMC-coated blueberries and 
CMC+P- coated blueberries) at the beginning of the storage period (0 day)
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Decay Percentage and Weight Loss Percentage 
Besides the signs of desiccation, until the 16-th day 
of the refrigerated storage, morphological changes 
in any experimental group were not observed.  
After the 16-th day, the first visible changes  
of spoilage in all groups began to appear, and 
on the 20-th day of the observation period the 
decay percentage reached 17.69% in the control, 
10.46% in CMC-coated blueberries, and 2.46%  

in CMC+P-coated fruit (Fig. 2). The obtained results 
demonstrated that edible coatings containing 
propolis extract prevented most effectively the 
blueberry fruit from microbial activities and delayed 
the decay processes. The protective effect and the 
concomitant decrease in the decay percentage  
in the third experimental group (CMC+P) were 
related to the strong antimicrobial activity and 
antioxidant properties of propolis.

Fig. 2: Morphological changes (desiccation) on the 20-th day of the observation period. A, B, C 
(down) – blueberries with decay changes and visible fungal growth in the control, 

CMC- coated and CMC+P-coated experimental groups

All experimental groups demonstrated a progressive 
loss of weight during refrigerated storage  
(Table 1). On the 4-th day of the refrigerated 
storage, the weight loss (WL) was equal (3.2%) in all 
experimental groups. In the next days of the storage, 
the WL continued to increase gradually, which value 
was the highest in uncoated blueberries compared  
to the fruit with CMC and CMC+P coatings. At the  
end of monitoring period (day 20), the difference 
in the WL between the control blueberries and 
the treated fruit reached 1.13% (CMC) and 
1.67% (CMC+P), respectively. Consequently, the 
application of 1% CMC edible coatings, especially 
in combination with 1% propolis extract (CMC+P)
prevented desiccation and moisture loss in the 
treated blueberries until the end of the storage, 
thus helping to improve their storage life and overall 
appearance.

Changes in Physicochemical Parameters
Total soluble solids (TSS) are indicator for the fruit 
maturity rate. During the fruit ripening, metabolic 
processes are intensified, which leads to an increase 
in the sugar content. Titratable acidity (TA) and pH 
are the main parameters used for determining of the 
fruit quality during storage. As seen from the results 
in Table 1, a decrease in TA and a concomitant 
increase in pH values in all experimental groups 
were detected, normally associated with the 
processes of fruit ripening and postharvest changes. 
The obtained results demonstrated that CMC and 
CMC+P edible coatings did not consistently affect 
both parameters, which remained similar to the 
levels observed in the uncoated blueberries until 
the end of the refrigerated storage.
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The total soluble solids expressed as °Brix,  
maintained constant levels in all treatments until 
the 12-th day of the storage under refrigerated 
conditions. On the 16-th day, an increase in TSS 
values in all experimental groups was detected, 
which raised gradually until the end of the storage 
period. This change was associated with the water 
transmission and subsequent fruit desiccation and 
weight loss. A proportional increase in maturity index 
in all treatments with prolongation of the storage 
period was also observed.

Similar findings were reported by other researchers, 
who examined the effects of pullulan coatings with 
addition of propolis extract on the extension of 
the storage life of fresh blueberries.23 The authors 
stated that titrable acidity decreased and pH 
values increased in all treatments (control; pullulan 
coating; pullulan coating + 5% propolis extract, 
and pullulan coating + 10% propolis extract) with 
the prolongation of the storage time. During the 
storage, the TSS maintained higher levels in the 
control fruit, while the difference in WL percentage 
between four experimental groups varied within 
0.4% (7-th day) and 2.18% (21-st day). The uncoated 
blueberries showed the highest values of WL.  
A decrease intitrable acidity and an increase in pH 
values were also found in blueberry fruit treated 
with chitosan-based edible coatings enriched with  
Aloe vera extract during cold storage at 5°C for 25 
days.45

Other works evaluated the effects of three types 
of coatings based on sodium alginate (Al), pectin 
(Pe) and sodium alginate + pectin (Al+Pe) on 
blueberry quality parameters and microbiological 
characteristics during cold storage for 14 days.  
The coated blueberries did not demonstrate 
significant differences in the WL, pH, and TSS levels. 
However, the application of edible coatings enhaced 
the fruit firmness and reduced the microbial growth 
as compared to the uncoated fruit.46 The same 
authors observed similar effects in fresh blueberries 
coated with chitosan obtained from mushrooms in 
combination with procyanidins from grape seeds and 
stored under identical conditions.47

Another effective approach in blueberry bio 
preservation is the application edible coatings made 
of gum Arabic in combination with red and white 
roselle extracts during cold storage for 12 days.

The authors reported that the coatings inhibited 
the microbial growth, reduced effectively the  
WL and decay rates, delayed the anthocyanins and 
total phenolics degradation, and improved the fruit 
firmness. No statistically significant differences in the 
antioxidant activity between the coated and uncoated 
blueberries were detected. pH values and TSS levels 
in coated and control blueberries increased with the 
prolongation of the storage period.48

The effectiveness of CMC-based edible coatings 
in combination with beeswax (30, 40 60%) on the 
quality of Mexican blueberry cultivar “Biloxi” when 
stored at 10°C for 21 days were also studied.  
The results demonstrated that after 7 and 14 days 
of storage, the blueberry fruit coated with 60% of 
bees wax had the lowest weight loss (2.28% and 
4.03%, respectively) compared to the control fruit  
(3.8% and 7.42%, respectively). The authors 
observed no significant changes in TSS levels and 
TA values among all treatments over the storage 
period.49

Changes in Total Phenolic Content (TPC)
Phenolic compounds are considered as non 
nutrient biologically active substances that 
determine the antioxidant potential of many plant 
species. Blueberries are one of the richest sources  
of compounds possessing antioxidant activity.50 

The results in Table 2 demonstrated that during 
the first four days of storage at 4°C and 75% RH, 
the TPC in both uncoated and coated blueberries 
maintained relatively high levels that were close 
to the initial polyphenolic concentration. However, 
after the 8-th day, the TPC gradually decreased in 
all experimental groups, reaching values of 0.93 mg 
GAE/g of fw (control), 1.01 mg GAE/g of fw (CMC) 
and 1.14 mg GAE/g of fw (CMC+P) on the 20-th day 
of the monitoring period. Through out the storage,  
the coated blueberries (CMC and CMC+P) 
maintained higher TPC values compared to the 
uncoated fruit. The edible coatings enriched with 
propolis extract (CMC+P) exhibited the highest 
protective effect on the TPC in coated blueberries 
during the entire storage period.

The decrease of TPC in blueberry fruit during 
storage at low temperatures was in agreement with 
the literature data. Chiabrando and Giacalone13 

observed a reduction in the TPC in blueberries 
treated with three types of coatings - 2% chitosan, 
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1.5% sodium alginate, and 1.5% chitosan + 1% 
sodium alginate when stored at 0°C for 45 days.  
The declining trend in the TPC was confirmed by 
other authors, who examined four types of edible 
coatings based on 1% CMC, 0.3% xanthan gum, 

0.75% guar gum and 10% gum Arabic on blueberry 
cultivar “Misty” when stored at 1°C and 85–90% RH. 
Although the TPC decreased, in both studies coated 
blueberries maintained higher levels of polyphenols 
in comparison with the control fruit.51

Table 2: Total phenolic content, total anthocyanins content and antioxidant activity of 
blueberries as influenced by edible coatings of 1% CMC and 1% CMC + 1% propolis extract 

(CMC+P) during storage at 4°C for 20 days

Day Sample Total phenols, Total                                    Antioxidant activity
  mg GAE/gfw anthocyanins,
   mg cyaniding-3- DPPH,  FRAP, 
   glyc/g fw mM TE/gfw mM TE/gfw
    
0 Control 3.38±0.04a,A 2.79±0.04a,A 20.47±0.09ab,AB 24.33±0.20ab,AB

 CMC 3.29±0.01c,B 2.74±0.07a,A 20.25±0.28b,B 24.02±0.04b,B

 CMC+P 3.33±0.03b,AB 2.76±0.18a,A 20.94±0.06a,A 24.69±0.11a,A

4 Control 3.13±0.01d,B 2.17±0.10b,A 18.39±0.56d,B 20.82±0.33gh,B

 CMC 3.12±0.01d,B 2.17±0.14b,A 19.63±0.14c,A 21.67±0.14e,B

 CMC+P 3.30±0.01bc,A 2.17±0.02b,A 20.40±0.28b,A 23.35±0.33c,A

8 Control 2.08±0.01fg,B 1.94±0.10bcd,A 17.06±0.08e,B 19.54±0.61i,B

 CMC 2.11±0.01f,B 1.92±0.13bcd,A 16.44±0.37fg,B 21.43±0.10ef,A

 CMC+P 2.25±0.02e,A 2.03±0.13bc,A 20.09±0.29bc,A 22.29±0.11d,A

12 Control 1.93±0.02i,B 1.94±0.12bcd,A 16.46±0.28fg,A 18.63±0.18j,C

 CMC 1.97±0.02h,B 1.93±0.15bcd,A 16.19±0.28gh,A 21.19±0.06fg,B

 CMC+P 2.07±0.01g,A 1.92±0.02bcd,A 16.83±0.12ef,A 21.78±0.04e,A

16 Control 1.67±0.02k,B 1.88±0.15bcde,A 14.25±0.28j,B 17.58±0.21k,C

 CMC 1.68±0.01k,AB 1.75±0.40cde,A 15.64±0.06i,A 19.56±0.06i,B

 CMC+P 1.73±0.01j,A 1.68±0.29cde,A 15.89±0.02hi,A 20.37±0.21h,A

20 Control 0.93±0.01n,C 1.74±0.22cde,A 10.91±0.29l,B 17.20±0.11k,C

 CMC 1.01±0.01m,B 1.64±0.24de,A 11.25±0.10l,B 18.78±0.04j,B

 CMC+P 1.14±0.01l,A 1.54±0.13e,A 12.55±0.28k,A 19.51±0.29i,A

a-n: Means in a column without a common letter differ significantly (p ≤ 0.05).
A-C: Means of the three samples on a given day without a common letter differ significantly (p ≤ 0.05).

Contrary to our results and other data existing 
in the literature, some researchers observed an 
increasing trend in polyphenolic concentrations  
in blueberries treated with pullulan coatings during 
storage at 4°C for 28 days and at 16°C for 14 
days. According to the same authors, the TPC 
in the control and treated blueberries stored at 
4°C increased by 9.66% and 11.70%, while the 
TPC in the control and treated fruit stored at 16°C 
increased by 21.62% and 20.75%, respectively. A 
gradual increase in the anthocyanin concentrations  
both in the control fruit and pullulan-coated 
blueberries irrespectively of the storage temperature 
was also detected.52

Changes in Total Anthocyanins Content
Anthocyanins are known as pigments of the 
polyphenol class that confer red to blue color to 
many fruits and vegetables. The total anthocyanins 
gradually declined in all experimental groups 
and this trend was observed until the end of the 
storage period, regardless of the presence of edible 
coatings (Table 2). During the observation period, 
total anthocyanins kept similar concentrations in all 
groups, showing that the application of CMC and 
CMC+P coatings did not delay the anthocyanins 
degradation in blueberry fruit when stored at 4°C 
for 20 days. Lowered anthocyanins levels both 
in uncoated and treated blueberry fruit during 
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refrigerated storage was also reported by other 
authors, who studied four types of edible coatings 
based on 1% CMC and other hydrocolloids  
(xanthan gum, guar gum and gum Arabic) on 
the postharvest quality and storage life of “Misty” 
blueberries.51

Antioxidant Activity Changes
According to the results obtained by two methods, 
the antioxidant activity in all experimental groups 
gradually decreased throughout the storage period 
at 4°C for 20 days (Table 2). As seen from the 
results obtained by DPPH assay, the CMC and 
especially CMC+P treatments reduced the decrease 
in antioxidants compared to the control fruit.  
The results obtained by the FRAP method followed 
the same trend demonstrating that throughout 
the storage period the blueberries treated with 
CMC and CMC+P edible coatings maintained 
significantly higher antioxidant levels compared to 
the uncoated fruit. The edible coatings enriched 
with propolis extract (CMC+P) exhibited the highest 
protective effect on antioxidant activity, thus helping 
to prolong the storage life and enhancing the fruit 
quality and nutritional value. Despite the decrease 
of total polyphenolic and anthocyanins during the 
storage, the positive impact of CMC and CMC+P 
edible coatings on antioxidant activity could be 
explained with the protective effect on other bioactive 
compounds with antioxidant activity: hydrolysable 
tannins, vitamin C, vitamin E, carotenoids, enzymes 
and minerals, not determined in the present study.

The obtained results revealed a high positive 
correlation r2 between the TPC and antioxidant 
activity as follows: TPC and the DPPH assay 
- 0.9395; TPC and the FRAP assay - 0.8494; 
DPPH and FRAP assays - 0.8663. Consequently,  
the antioxidant activity is related to the TPC values 
of the examined blueberry fruit.

The correlation between the antioxidant activity 
determined by different methods, as well as the 
relationship between the TPC and TAC values 
were reported for 15 Brazilian cultivars of blueberry.  
The authors detected a high positive correlation 
between the results from three methods for 
antioxidant activity - ABTS/FRAP (0.94), DPPH/
FRAP (0.86), and ABTS/DPPH (0.92), but a 
moderate correlation between the mean antioxidant 
activity (determined by the ABTS, DPPH, and FRAP) 
and the TPC and TAC values in the studied cultivars, 
varying as follows: ABTS/TAC and ABTS/TPC 
-0.64; DPPH/TAC -0.58; DPPH/TPC -0.77; FRAP/
TAC - 0.69; FRAP/TPC - 0.63.54 Another research 
revealed that TPC was highly correlated with TAC 
of four cultivars of blueberries grown in Northwest 
Croatia during 2006 and 2007. The authors stated 
that correlation coefficients varied as follows: DPPH/
TPC: 0.84; ABTS/TPC: 0.78; FRAP/TPC: 0.85 
(for blueberries harvested in 2006) and DPPH/
TPC: 0.97; ABTS/TPC: 0.84; FRAP/TPC: 0.57  
(for blueberries harvested in 2007), which 
demonstrated that studied parameters can vary 
greatly depending on the blueberry’s cultivar and 
the plant growing season.55

Changes in microbiological parameters
Total plate count 
The number of mesophilic aerobic and facultative 
anaerobic microorganisms (the total plate count)  
in uncoated (control) and CMC-coated fruit increased 
during the storage period, reaching the highest 
values at the end of the monitoring period (20-th) day 
(Table 4). The propolis extract in the edible coatings 
reduced the total plate count, and the blueberries 
treated with CMC with addition of propolis (CMC+P) 
retained significantly lower mesophilic aerobic and 
facultative anaerobic bacteria populations until 
the end of the storage, in comparison with the 
uncoated and CMC-coated fruits, which can be 
easily explained with the antimicrobial potential  
of the propolis extract.

Table 3: Correlation between the total 
phenolic contentand antioxidant activity

Methods Correlation, r2

TPC / DPPH 0.9395
TPC / FRAP 0.8494
DPPH / FRAP 0.8663

The antioxidant activity correlates to the greatest 
extent with the total phenolic and anthocyanins 
contents, while vitamin C concentration has a 
limited contribution to the total antioxidant capacity 
(TAC).53 The relationship between the antioxidant 
activity determined by the two methods (DPPH and 
FRAP) and the TPC valuesis presented in Table 3.  
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Yeasts and Fungi
Throughout the storage period, an increasing trend  
in the number of yeasts and fungi both in the 
uncoated group and CMC-coated fruit was recorded. 
The addition of propolis extract in the composition  
of edible coatings (CMC+P) led to significant decrease 
in yeasts count, especially after the 8-th day of the 
storage compared to the uncoated fruit and single 
CMC-treatment, and this trend continued until the 
end of monitoring period. The addition of propolis as 
an edible coating ingredient (CMC+P) demonstrated 
good preservative effect also by inhibiting the 

fungi compared to the control fruit and single  
CMC-treatment. The higher inhibitory effect  
of propolis extract on fungal growth was measured 
after the 8-th day of the refrigerated storage, 
visibly expressed by reduction in decay incidence 
in comparison with the uncoated and CMC-
treated fruits (Table 4). Therefore, the application 
of propolis in the composition of edible coatings 
can be considered as a prospective mean for 
biopreservation and extending the storage life of 
fresh blueberry fruit.

Table 4: Microbiological parameters of blueberries coated with 1% CMC and 
1% CMC + 1% propolis extract (CMC+P) during storage at 4°C for 20 days

   Parameters

Day Sample TPC,  Yeasts,  Fungi,   
  cfu/g* cfu/g cfu/g

0 Control 1.4x104 2.0x103 6.0x102

 CMC 1.0x104 1.5x103 6.0x102

 CMC+P 1.2x104 1.0x103 5.0x102

4 Control 1.7x104 6.0x103 1.1x103

 CMC 1.2x104 3.5x103 8.0x102

 CMC+P 4.0x104 2.4x103 4.5x102

8 Control 2.0x104 1.1x104 1.3x103

 CMC 1.5x104 1.0x104 9.0x102

 CMC+P 3.5x103 4.0x103 4.0x102

12 Control 2.8x104 3.0x104 5.2x103

 CMC 2.5x104 1.0x104 1.0x103

 CMC+P 3.0x103 3.0x103 3.5x102

16 Control 4.0x104 6.0x104 7.0x103

 CMC 3.4x104 5.0x104 2.0x103

 CMC+P 5.0x103 2.0x103 3.0x102

20 Control 1.5x105 7.0x104 2.0x104

 CMC 1.0x105 6.5x104 5.3x103

 CMC+P 5.0x104 1.5x103 2.5x102

* - TPC – Total plate count.

The postharvest storage life of blueberry fruit is 
limited by microbial, in particular fungal spoilage. 
The efficacy of propolis as an antimicrobial agent 
was reported in previous studies, which investgated 
the effects of pullulan-based edible coatings 
enriched with propolis extract on the improvement of 
the postharvest life and quality of fresh blueberries, 
and revealed that the addition of 5% and 10% 
ethanolic propolis extract in the composition  

of edible coatings reduced bacterial and fungal 
counts by 3–4.5 log after 21 days of storage at 
16°C and RH of 58–63%.23 Some other authors 
evaluated the inhibitory effect of chitosan-based 
edible coatings on microbial growth in blueberry 
fruit by using nano-materials such as silicon and 
titanium dioxides56 or in different combinations 
with other functional substances such as Aloe 
vera,45 blueberry leaf extracts;48 quinoa protein and 
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sunflower oil;57 procyanidins extracted from grape 
seeds.47 All studies showed reduction in microbial 
growth in treated fruits and revealed the potential 
of edible coatings to prolong the storage life and to 
preserve the nutritional value of fresh blueberries.

Conclusion
The present study demonstrated that the use  
of 1% CMC edible coatings singly and especially 
in combination with 1% propolis extract represents 
a safe, cheap and eco-friendly method to prolong 
storage life of fresh blueberries. The edible coatings 
with addition of propolis extract (CMC+P) effectively 
reduced the microbial growth, significantly delayed 
the decay process, limited the weight loss, thus 
preserving the health beneficial properties of treated 
blueberries, specifically the antioxidant activity when 

stored at 4°C for 20 days. Our results suggested that 
incorporation of propolis in the edible coatings can 
find a successful practical application as a natural 
preservative for improving the quality and safety, and 
for extending the storage life of fresh blueberry fruit.
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